
CEMTRAUZE AND MERCHAMDISE ON CEMTEAL AVE.

Kaminniereir
iiRcnt for Hosiery guaranteed for

service iI if Mot so will piTHonnlly iiinkv them pood.

Blncik or dm, lisle r rnfdunciv 1ioo, o pr. for l.no.
Pure tittk, nil colors, J50c mlr. A kIIU ho In black or

tan, tho bwt ever put out nt prlco. Jc pair.

Your AiixIouk ito I'lciisc,

Toggery

TO TAKE

SUNDAY DINNER
AT THE

Chandler Hotel

a Good Menu

OPEN AX WITH Till:

The

AVAIIi YOURSELF OP ITS SUPERIOR

Sufo deposit boxes In vaults for runt at low

rules. Central Avcnuo.

A
ox

? skh .mi: soon

Real Estato and
Hotel,

A good ranch, SO acres, .1 miles from Marslificltl nnd,
dose to water, nt a bargain anil easy terms to right" party.

A HOUSE for sale or for rent,
'llonsos for rout at Irunker Hill. '

C8 Central Avenue.

POIIRS'P mriM.i n..i p n- -
II1 bulla flno brick block.

DAKl'P i).,..., i ...
r sheriff of Baker county.

1.' r .. . 11

roaa imiuoa.. ..n... .... r..v,"-- c .uuioiiuu una rriiio-"ll-e
Mil begin soon.

"AKER .Ilnlfor mtntv In lnltrii.
Y paid out J527.G0 In bounties for"e aestructlon of predatory animals.

Tne morcliants will
01,onlnB from

Hn'Ti?IA Tno business men are
lL the AstoriaA"letlc Club's baseball team.

thnLCER Is still on
map. Twenty-fiv-e have reglster- -

tlon
,)laco for tho com'nB 0,ec- -

roJ street Is a county
th ." .the Sea8o authorities want

y commissioners to let themus,e It to Improve It.

city has Just
SM"S sixteen blocks of

toane pf fne gravoK
, . . .

monrtV ,v "ero "nas ueen a ire-E- o

?u,!,ri herring. TKey are
"& i'J!1 that theV can be caught

hands at low tide.
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nub of
Central Avenue

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FACILITIES.

burKlar-pro- ot

Few Snaps Left

Airadersoini and
Central Avenue

Thomas EL James
Investments,

Chandler

Ranch for 5ale
only
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ALL OVER OREGON
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county will hnvo a cheese ranch lo-

cated In Langell vnlley. It Is now
under course of construction.

DALLAS A flro of unknown ori-
gin destroyod ilio shooting gallory
of J, L. niodgott. The loss is about'
$1800 with but llttlo Insurance.

WOOWIURN Tho City Council
haa decided to lay a four-Inc- h wood-

en water main 2000 feet long and
000 feet of Iron pipe.

LAKEVIEW Dave Cloland, a
well-know- n resident of Lake county,
committed suicide at Plush by shoot-
ing. No reason Is known for the
deed,

PORTLAND Thirty-tw- o Republi-
can candidates spoke at one meeting
on Monday night. If that Is kept
up tho Democrats will carry the
country.

WENDLING Dolph Lewi , a tim-

ber faller working for the Dooth-Koll- y

company, was Instantly killed
Saturday near Wondllng, when a tree
fell on him.

M'.MINNVILLE The Cltv Council
is considering tho proposition of in-

stalling a mile of 48-In- sanitary
sewer 'trunk line running through
tho north end of the city.

IJAKER The Commercial Club Is
considering the promotion of an auto
truck lino from naker to Richland,
to serve the rich but somewhat lsolat-e- r

Eagle and Pine Valleys.

AVENUE looks good in this
CENTRALMarch sunshine. The afternoon

shopping parade is like a glimpso of a me-

tropolis and the shops, too, are gorgeous in their
bright array of spring showing. Everywhere
there is activity and color emblematic of the
awakened season. Join the throng. Get the
habit, Centralize, economize and merchandise
on Central Avenue.

This is a Good Housekeeping Store

We curry uiitloiiiilly mlvcr(lriid uoodn.

When yon hhU for MUuctliliiK In our line that you Iiavo

Mm advertised In the magazines you get It! Von don't net
cM'Usvh and cviinIoiih, Von pt the goods you ask for.

Tin: central avenue drug store.

"The Owl"
prescription pharmacy.

Frank J). Cohan.
OppoMto Cliuidlrr Hotel. I'hono 7--

Geographically tho Oriitral Avenue Drug Store.
I,ook for "Owl Electric Sign"

vi: have just received the prettiest link of
OXi: AXI TWO IMW'U

Afternoon Diresses
In the ery latent iimiiIon in TAFFETAS mid SILK CJtICl'lOS
and Mi:SSAI.IXi:S. From $10.. to IJ1U5.00. t'OME AXI)
see these kaiilv.

LADIES' EMPORIUM
.MILS. NELLIE OWEN : :

Central Ave0 Free Concert

When Mapping-o- Central Avenue drop In nt Wiley II. AN

leu rniupauy'N .Music Store TIIK LATEST VICTOU

'RECORDS. We will he plenned to play them.

Wiley B. Allen Co.
L. L. TIIO.MAS, ,Mr.

PORTLAND Jamea Smnll, a plo-ne- or

of eastern Oregon, aged ninety-011- 0

years, died at tho Good Samari-
tan hospital. Ho was known by prnc-tlcal- ly

everyone In eastern Oregon.

PORTLAND Tho Rose City Is
drawing tho lino on waist lines of
larger proportion thnn tho breast
abovo them In Its policemen. No
man with a protuberant stomach
need apply.

nONANZA The residents of this
placo have posted a sign offering a
reward of $1000 for information lead-In- g

to tho arrest and conviction of
tho party who was responsible for
the recent fires.

M'MINNVILLE. Rulldlng activity
promises to exceed that of last year.
A church, a business block and sev-

eral residences are already listed.
And It will be tho record year for
street improvements.

PORTLAND Mrs. Charlotte Haws
Lobo, who died here, was seventy-nin- e

years old and crossed the plains
In 1852, She leaves eleven children,
nineteen grandchildren and eight

n.

EUGENE C. A. Poddock, a Lane
coutny hunter, has brought, among
his season's scalps and pelts, the
skins of five "fishers," worth $30 to
$50 each. The fur is dark brown
with small white spots,

SALEM The Hungarian, or an

of which 550 pairs
have just been received in Oregon,
are so colored that the male and fe
male cannot bo told apart. Tills will I

head off some fool legislation that
would provide for killing all tho

: 7H CENTRAL AVENUE

nudllKAIt

partridge,

mnlo birds and 110110 of tho fomnles.

ROSERURO 80 far no candidate
has appeared for representative In
tho legislature from Douglas county.
The salary of $3 a day along with tho
roasts that legislators got, coupled
with tho fact that' thoro Is no longer
nn opportunity to Iny up treasures
on ourth through the election of a
United States senator, has Uken all
the charm from tho office.

SALEM School districts linvlng
1000 or more pupils should have
boundary lines Identical with the
cities In which tltoy are located, and
they cannot Include territory outsldo
of tho city in which they nre situat-
ed, according to an opinion rendered
by Attorney General Crawford at tho
request of State Supt. of Public In-

struction Churchill.
EUGENE TIUb city has lost

"Grandma" Sarah Todd, the 104 year
old woman who has lived hero dur-
ing tho paBf ten years, and who has
been regarded as a permanent fix-
ture. Sho has been taken to Walla
Walla. Two months ago a fravellng
representative of the Chrlstlun church
old people's home association of St.
Louis was here and Induced Grand-
ma Todd to go to tho new Christian
home ar Walla Walla. 8I10 was
taken away beforo her friends knew
that she had gone.

GOVERNOR fO.V HONORED
PITTSBURGH, March 20,r-Mem-- bors

of tho Ohio Society of Pitts-
burgh will tonight welcome Govern-
or James M. Cox of Ohio at a ban-
quet. There will bo no other speak-
ers besides the Governor. Col.
S. B. Pope, will bo toastmastor. The
Governor Is looked upon as good
Presidential timber.

Specnal Candy Sale
Genuine old-fashion- ed

Mexican Pinodhte!
Regular price, 50o pound.

Saturday and Sunday only

35c pound.

STAFFORD'S

In a burr' for drugs or drugstoro

wants, look on front page of tele-

phone dlr6ctory. Vou find

WINKLER'S Pharmacy
Telephone 2 IS

tho place wlicro prescriptions nro

filled as the doctor writes them.

MARCH SPECIALS
Fishing Tackle

HERE'S JOY TO TIIK FISHERMEN
Excellent Trout Files, pop dozen, This
week only

Hods, GOc to $1G,00

35c

Tooth nruslie8; the regular GOc and 3Cc
kinds. Our prlco, one week A r
only IOC

Morton $z Haoseini
street central avenue

TWO STOltKS CENTRAL AVENUE

Buiyibg a Typewriter ,

If bo, let 1110 send you nn Underwood to try. You enn't
tnnko u mlatako, oh thoro are moro UndorwoodH sold than
all other Btnndnrd typewriters combined,

I nlso hnvo n nlco lino of factory rebuilt lnachlueH of all
makes from $30.00 up.

Renting and repairing machines of nil makes,

CARL Lo STOCKHN
Comer Second nnd Central nvouues.

Place Thai: Insurance Now
Ily speclnl nrrnngotnout, am ahlo to adjust all sinnll flro

flro Iohbcs Immedlatoly. I roprfssut tho following flro In-

surance companies, all mllllou dollar corporations, tho solid-e- at

an earth;

LONDON & LANCASHIRE QUEEN
ORIENT LONDON UNDERWRITERS

FIREMEN'S FUND
I also represent tho famous Aetna, writing liability, bur-clar- y,

plate class, surety bonds, etc.

E. I. CHANDLER

(JIIIUT STOXi: .MOVED.

Blast lAHceim IamIko liln l'cet !oug
nnd II IYot Wide and Dcp.
Tho Rosoburg Rovlow snys: D.

W. Rlodlo of Portland has sovoral
photographs of tho plant and work-
ings at tho Phoonlx stouo qunrry
near horo. By far tho most romnrk-abl- o

fenturo Is a photograph of what
Is doubtless tho largest stone over
moved In a body In modern times in
any part of tho world. This enor-
mous stone Is fourteen foot wldo,
fourteen feet thick and 125 feot long.
By drilling a series of IioIcb nnd sim-
ultaneously discharging in each com-powd-

by the use of electric wires,
paratively small charges of black
tho immense mass was split off from
tho main ledge and moved a fraction
of an In cli. Needless to say It could
not possibly be transported on any
modem railroad. However, Mr, Rle-di- e

says that If tho state will bear
tho oxponso of handling and trans-
portation, a monolith flvo feot squaro
and 125 feot long will bo split off
from this great stono and sent to
the Panama Exposition at San Fran-
cisco, This would show that Oregon
has tho finest building stone in tho
world, ns well as the finest timber,

MerltoJ ItlicumntlHiii Ponders
The unusually large salo of this

remedy is tho best evidence wo
could offer you to prove its merit.
It is made of effective Ingredients,
and is guaranteed to givo perman-
ent relief for rheumatism. Wo will
gladly show you the formula and
explain its merits to you, Owl Pre-
scription Pharmacy. Frank D. Co-

han. Opposlto Chandler Hotel,
Phone 74, Central Avcnuo Drug
Store, local agency, Prlco 50 cents.

"

I

I

Such great monoliths in Rome.
Athens, Babylon, tho cities of nnclont
Egypt and Syrln have been tho cause,
of wander of nil modern builders ni
to how they over could hnvo bee,
handled, Tho groatest of thcue build-
ing lilocUs In Homo measures about
78 feet in length, while 0110 or tw
In tho ruined city of Baalbec or bib-
lical times nnd which still exist, art
about 72 foot long and 14 feet thick.
One of these was built Into a wall
about twenty foot abovo tho ground,
nnd how It over was put Into place
is still an unsolved mystery,

Tho way to win In an argument
with a woman Is to stnto your side
of tho cub, and then walk off.

FRECKLES
Fchriiui-- y nnd .Murvh Wo rut .Montlw

for This Trouble How to
Remove ICanlly,

Thorn's a renson why nearly ev
erybody freckles In Fubrunry and
March, but happily thoro Is also &
remedy for these ugly blcmishei.
and no one neod stay freckled.

Simply get an ounco of othine.
double strength, from your drug- -
glut and upply n llttlo or It night
and morning, and in a few days
you should soo that even tho wont
freckles have begun to disappear
whilo tho light ones have vanished
entirely. Now Is the time to rJA
your8elr or rrecklca, for If not re-
moved now they will stay all sura
mer, and spoil an otherwiso beauti-
ful complexion. Your money hue);
If othlno fulls.
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